
39. On complaint made on the oath of one credible witness, to the Search war-
effect that there is just cause to suspect that anyperson is orbhhen.rant for and
concerned inm akinW or c-unterféittiè-i iak ·'3' s", of Eio eridifa
bank, any magist re a b. waerrant under dcas.tie of counterfeit

5 dwelling-housei room, workshoj, outh'oi' o ièr lni , 'ard notes, etc.
garden, or other placev whi'r snch p'osös sli bî saispecÙd of
carrying on such makring or. cobtitrg, tô be, sehžolieif; ad
all such counterfeit bankI bi1le, iwnd notes aiid suih p1àtés; dies,
rolling presses, tools,'insti'urnents and matorial* useïT in, or appa-

10 rently adapted to the making or counterfeiting of sucli bills or
notes as shall be found' therein or thircon, shall forthwith be carried
before the same or any other magistrate, who shall cause them to be
returned and produced upon any prosecution in relation thereto,7ini
any court of justice: and the same after beingso produced in evidence

15 shall bu defaced or destroyed, or otherwisc disposed of at the discretioi
of the court.

40. If the cashier, assistaut caslier, manager, cilrk or servant of Embozle-
the bank shall secrete, embezzle or abscond with any bond, obligation ment by oýi-1 er Of b&MIbill obligatory, or of credit, or other bill or note, or any security for b felony.

40 inoney, or any inoncy or effects intrusted to huin as such cashier, assis-
tant cashier, manager, clerk or servant, whether the saie belong to
the said bank, or belong to any person or persons, body or bodies,
politic or corporate, or institntion or institutions, and be'lodged witlh
the said bank, the said cashier, assistant cashier, manager, clcrk or

.. servant so offending and being thercof convicted in due form of
law, shall bo deened guilty of felony.

41. Any person guilty of felony uînder thi:, act shall be punîished by Punishment
inprisonment at hard labour in the provincial penitentiary for auy of Buc t
term not less than two years, or by iraprisonnent in any other gaol or teony.
place of confinement for anv tcrm less than two vears. in the discretion

30 of the court.

42. This Act shall rinain in orci u ili fiha dev or June, wNtich Duren t.onof
vill be in the year ofour Lord one thousand eiglht hunfred and seventy. Act.

and from that tiine uintil the end of the ilin next session ofparliament
of this Province.

5 .12. This act shall be deeined a public act. PuMc A(e .

SCHEDULE A,

Referred (o in tlic foregoinq A-c.

Returu. of the average ailount ot liabilities of the "Bank of Lon-
don" during the peiiod fron tlie first of oné thousand
eight hundred and to'.the last dhy of the said mofith.

TîÂnn.rrrmä.
Brmissory notes in ciiculation not bearig iutereit......$
Niof exchan in circulatior not bearhig- interest....$

and notes in circulation bearing interest........
»ances due to other banks.. ...... ..................
QMI deposits not bearing interst............ ... ......
Chéh deposits bearing interest ................................

Total average liabilities ..................... $


